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asked in what respect this would be the duction of rates upon the road unless par-

case, replied that, according to this amend- liaient takes steps at this incipient stage,
ment we would be practically binding our- to fix rates which shall not be exceeded.
selves to follow the rates on the Canadian The bon. member for West Assiniboia (Mr.
Northern Railway. That is not the inten- Scott) stated that if lie thought this

tion at all. The Grand Trunk Pacific can road would charge exorbitant rates lie would

charge lower rates than the Canadian North- support the amendment, but that lie had

ern if they desire to do so; the idea of the every confidence in the enterprise that the

amendment is that the rates on the Canadian rates would lie reasonable. I must say that
Northern Railway shall be the maximum. the hon. gentleman evinces childlike sim-

And the ex-Minister of Railways and Canais, plicity and every confidence in this corpo-
when introducing his Railway Bill, stated ration-very mucb more than lie ever Lad

the duty of the commission would lie not in the Canadian Pacific Railway. But
to raise the rates but to lower the rates lie admitted that the Canadian Pacific Rail-

when it was possible to do so. So, the way was not treating the people worse than

objection raised by the Minister of Justice any other corporation placeld in similar cir-

is not a valid objection at ail. Now, those cumstances would treat theni. And, if the

hon. gentlemen in this House who have hon. gentleman believes, as lie declares, that

spoken in favour of this Bill, particularly the corporations were bleeding the farmers

the bon. member for North Norfolk (Mr. white, that they were charging the farmers

Charlton) have taken the position that this such exorbitant rates that the effect was

road, when it is constructed, will be able that the agri'culturists were farming on

to haul grain at the rate of five cents a shares with them. J think I can, with every
bushel from Winnipeg to the port of Mont- confidence claim the hon. gentleman's sup-
real. If that is the case the government port to my amendment, wbich simply de-

should have no objection to incorporate this clares that the rates sball not be higher than
amendment in its agreement witli the Grand those charged by the Canadian Northern.
Trunk Pacific people. But the very best The reason why I select that road is lie-

evidence that the government and its sup- cause, under its arrangement with the Mani-

porters have no faith in that arrangement toba government, its rates are under control
is the fact that they have rejected this of that government, and have been reduced
amendment which merely provides not for four cents per hundred pounds during the

:a five-cent or six-cent rate which these last two years. Now, we on this side expect

gentlemen declare can lie had over this that this road is going to carry very little
Toad from Winnipeg or Brandon to Que- grain to the east by the all-rail system
bec-but simply that the rate shahl not ex- from Winnipeg to Quebec. Moncton, St.

ceed the rates on the Canadian Northern. John or Halifax. But. practically all the
The rate now charged by the Canadian grain that will lie carried will have to
Northern is ten cents per hundred pounds, go to a Lake Superior port, provided that
or six cents per bushel, from Winnipeg to branch is buit which the Grand Trunk
Fort William. If these bon. gentlemen are people have taken the power to build to

not ready to make it part of the bargain Nepigon Bay. Therefore, my amen.dment
that the charge for hauling grain over this limits the rates wbich shall Le charged to
road shall not exceed six cents per bushel Lake Superior ports. realizing as I do that
from Winnipeg to Fort William, how can the bulk of the grain wili be shipped by
they expect to convince us that the grain lake and rail route. even after this road

can lie hauled from Wi'nnipeg to Quebec is constructed; because it is impossible, as
for five cents per bushel ? Hon. gentlemen pointed ont by practical men in this House

opposite take the ground that the Cainadian and out of it to carry grain ail rail. We
Northern are losing money in carrying want to protect our farmers so that they

grain from Wiinnipeg to Fort William at six shall not be charged exorbitant rates for

cents. If that is a fact, what reason is the carriage of thoir grain to tie head of

there to expect that this new railway can navigation. Therefore. withont taking up

carry grain a thousand miles farther east further time. I move. secondci by Mr.
for the same amount of money. Now, how- Boyd :
ever, they aver, as the reason why the Grand That all the words after 'that' to the end of
Trunk Pacific would carry grain cheaper the question be left ont and the foilowing sub-
than it is carried at the present time, that stituted therefor :-The Bi le referred baek
its fixed charges will lie low. But as a to a Committee of the Whole with power to
matter of fact, the fixed charges of the amend the same as follows :-
Canadian Northern are lower than those of That in the transportation of traffic from or

any railway on the American continent to- to points on the said western division by way

day. The Grand Trunk Pacific will have a of Lake Superior, whether such traffic be be-

capitalization of $45.000.000. That, together i tween points in Canada or be export or import

with its bonding issue vili make an amount trafflc, the rates of transportation to be charged
with its. 0 b m whi e fixelm charges a vili by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co npany

of $95.000.000 on shall not exceed the lowest rates then being
have to be paid. This Wil amount to 01m-: charged by the Canadian Northern Railway on
thing in the neighbourhood of $50.000 a mile the lake traffic by way of Lake Superior be-
which will, for many years, prevent a re- tween the same or corresponding points.

Mr. ROCHE (Marquette).


